
19/52 Falso Place, Doolandella, Qld 4077
Townhouse For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

19/52 Falso Place, Doolandella, Qld 4077

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Jamie Do

0408306920

https://realsearch.com.au/19-52-falso-place-doolandella-qld-4077
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-do-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate


$550 per week

Don't miss out on viewing this well designed townhouse ready for you to call home. It is very spacious, light and airy! Only

30 minutes from Brisbane CBD, has easy access to the Centenary and Logan Highways, close to all local amenities and

schools, only 10 minutes from Richlands Train Station, Richland Hotel and easy access to neighbouring suburbs.*More

photos to come*Featuring but not limited to: OVERALL:* Split system air conditioning in the lounge room and master

bedroom* Security screens throughout Carpeted bedrooms* Secured fencing* Visitors parking UPSTAIRS:* Lounge &

dining room * Master bedroom with ceiling fan, BIR and ensuite * Modern kitchen with ceramic stove top and dishwasher

* Large breezy balcony for an entertainers delightDOWNSTAIRS:* Study nook* 2 bedrooms with ceiling fans and BIR*

Outdoor covered patio with easy to maintain garden* Bathroom with large shower and toilet* 3rd toilet separate* Large

laundry with outside access* Single automatic lock up garageWould you like to view this property?Go to 'Book an

Inspection Time' to book your inspection or register to join an existing inspection. You can choose a day and time that suits

you.PLEASE NOTE, if you do not register online, we cannot notify you of any time changes or cancellations to

inspections.The fastest and easiest way to apply for this property is to go to our website, www.littlerealestate.com.au, and

downloading and completing the specific Queensland application form and submit it to our representative at the

inspection.Prior to applying for this property please ensure you have conducted your own enquiries, with your preferred

supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any other service you may require.*Important* Whilst every care is taken in

the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, LITTLE Real Estate will not be held liable for any errors in

typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.


